
Your COVID-19 Safety Plan

Transport freight and logistics operations

Business details

Wellbeing of staff and customers

Exclude staff who are unwell from conducting transport freight and logistic 
operations. Employers and contractors should implement a process for conducting a 
daily symptom screen for all staff, including those working remotely such as drivers

As per AZN Removals COVID-19 protocols, all staff are to notify their manager and stay at 
home:
- If they experience any symptoms identified as being related to COVID-19
- If they are asked to self-isolate due to being identified as a close or casual contact of a 
confirmed 
COVID-19 case

Business name AZN Removals Pty Ltd

Business location (town, suburb or 
postcode)

Chifley

Completed by Jocelyn Bell

Email address info@aznremovals.com.au

Effective date 2 August 2021
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- A worker suspects they have COVID-19

Customers are required to notify AZN if they are unwell or identified as a close or casual 
contact. AZN will notify customers if the location of their move has been identified as a 
hotspot to ensure staff are safe and to reschedule their booking.

To reduce the risk of COVID-19, staff and customers will be required to:
- Share information regarding their recent travel or close contact history
- Complete daily screening (checklist) by staff and customer as per COVID-19 checklist
- Vulnerable customers and workers (ie. immune suppressed, older aged) will be 
considered when 
visiting and rostering staff to jobs that are high risk.

All staff are required to wear masks at all times when in the presence of another staff 
member and/or a customer or residential complex. This includes while in transition to 
and from jobs and inside customers homes. At the discretion of the customer and 
management, staff may be allowed to temporarily remove or lower the mask to 
communicate instructions to another staff member or when the task they are 
completing leads to extreme exertion requiring them to breathe safely without a mask. 

Masks are to be replaced by staff every 4-6 hours

Staff are required to get mandatory surveillance testing every 3 days and all results are 
kept on file.

Any staff with symptoms should have a COVID-19 test and isolate immediately until 
they receive a negative result

All staff are to notify AZN management and are to be excluded from planned work if at 
any time they become ill and/or experience symptoms of COVID-19. Staff are instructed 
to have a COVID-19 test as per NSW health guidelines and to self-isolate immediately 
until they receive a negative result.

Provide staff with information and training on COVID-19, including when to get 
tested, physical distancing and cleaning

AZN is dedicated to the health and safety of its staff in complying with all public health 
directions stated by NSW health. Management will remain vigilant in staying across 
authoritative sources and providing information to workers about the measures 
implemented to minimise the risk of exposure to COVID-19 at work.

Staff will receive information and training on proper procedures regarding hygiene and 
cleaning as well as being briefed on the symptoms of COVID-19 and what to do if they 
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become unwell. Additionally, staff are required to complete NSW health infection control 
training as a further measure in keeping staff informed.

Make staff aware of their leave entitlements if they are sick or required to self-isolate

AZN has implemented additional HR guidelines to ensure staff are consulted of any 
changes regarding fair work leave entitlements in the event they become ill or are 
required to self-isolate due to COVID-19.

AZN is dedicated to its staff and will work with them regarding their work options. All 
advice shared with employees will be as per Fair Work guidelines. Employees will receive 
guidance on where to access additional information regarding their entitlements.

Have a protocol in place for when a staff member becomes unwell whilst working

If a staff member becomes unwell whilst working, they are advised to notify their 
manager immediately. Management will be required to send the staff member to get 
tested for COVID-19 and isolate at home until they receive a negative result.
As a precaution all staff will limit contact where possible and ensure compulsory 
cleaning and hygiene practices is adhered to, to minimise risk.

Encourage staff to access COVID-19 vaccination.

In line with Government recommendations, AZN fully supports and is committed to the 
COVID-19 vaccination rollout. All staff will be provided with information on how to get 
vaccinated and are encouraged to get both doses as soon as it is available to them.

AZN is proudly working towards becoming a fully vaccinated team.

Physical distancing

Freight operators should not carry passengers, other than alternate drivers, returning 
crew and/or staff

As per AZN Removals policy, freight operators are strictly prohibited to carry passengers 
other than alternate drivers or returning staff.

It is extremely important to minimise contact with others, maintain good hygiene 
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practises and physically distance wherever possible. Implement contactless pick-up 
and delivery wherever possible

Cleaning, sanitising and strict hygiene practices will continue to be implemented by 
AZN staff and managers as recommended by NSW health. Where possible, cashless 
transactions will be encouraged, and bank transfers will be used to take payment.

Take steps to encourage drivers to maintain 1.5 metres physical distancing from other 
workers at pick-up or delivery sites where practical, including at meal breaks, and 
that they do not share cigarettes, lighters or vapes

Factsheets will be made available to all staff as well as being clearly visible inside all 
trucks and office spaces.

Staff will be informed on social distancing protocols and will be advised to follow 
guidelines during meal breaks and while in a work setting (where practical).

Drivers and other workers should maintain 1.5 metres physical distancing where 
reasonably practical. This includes drivers and removalists loading and unloading 
trucks at a home or workplace. It is extremely important to minimise contact with 
others, maintain good hygiene practises and physically distance wherever possible

AZN practices (where practical) social distancing as directed by NSW Health. Where 
possible customers are encouraged to give our staff space while they are working in 
their home and encourage virtual in-home assessments where possible, to minimise 
contact.

Instruct drivers that they should avoid large venues including pubs and clubs where 
possible.

AZN management has discussed the risk associated with attending large social settings 
and/or venues when COVID-19 is prevalent in or near their location of residence. Staff are 
asked to consider their decisions and follow recommendations as stated by public 
health officials.

Hygiene and cleaning

Adopt good hand hygiene practices. Ensure drivers and crew have hand sanitiser 
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available

All fleet are adequately stocked with hand sanitiser, cleaning products and are advised 
to wash or sanitise their hands before, during and after the completion of a work task.

To ensure staff are kept informed, hand hygiene factsheets have been made available to 
all staff in all fleet and WHS handbooks.

Employ extra cleaning practices at the end of each shift, as part of good hygiene 
practice, including using a detergent/disinfectant solution to clean down any hard 
surfaces including seats, door handles and window controls, seatbelts and buckles

All fleet are adequately stocked with cleaning products and wiped down at the end of 
each job. A thorough clean will be completed at the end of the day. Workers are 
instructed to clean frequently touched surfaces using detergent or disinfectant solution 
or wipes. this includes personal property- mobile phones, sunglasses etc.

Maintain disinfectant solutions at an appropriate strength and use in accordance with 
the manufacturers’ instructions

AZN supplies TGA verified sanitisers and disinfectant solutions and use them in 
accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.

In indoor areas, increase natural ventilation by opening windows and doors where 
possible, and increase mechanical ventilation where possible by optimising air 
conditioning or other system settings (such as by maximising the intake of outside air 
and reducing or avoiding recirculation of air).

Where possible, staff will ensure areas are well ventilated to ensure the safety of both 
staff and customers ie. (opening doors, windows of homes and trucks while driving to 
and from a job).

Record keeping

Keep a record or log with date and time of all stops, including work or rest stops, and 
close contacts (name and mobile number or email) for at least 28 days. Transportation 
associated with industrial premises must use the NSW Government QR code system at 
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the premises.

Note: Industrial premises are defined in the Public Health (COVID-19 Gathering 
Restrictions) Order (No 2) 2021.

All bookings and rostered staff are logged and stored using business scheduling 
software. Staff are advised to scan all available QR codes and receipts must be kept, 
manually logged and kept on file. 

All customers are required to scan the AZN business QR code on arrival. A manual 
register is available to all customers that do not have access to Government QR software. 

Staff COVID vaccination certificates and Covid testing logs completed by staff are kept 
on file and available to public health officials if requested.

All staff are advised to comply with NSW health if contacted concerning a positive case 
of COVID-19. If requested, AZN will share locations and contacts if instructed by public 
health officials.

Cooperate with NSW Health if contacted in relation to a positive case of COVID-19 at 
your workplace, and notify SafeWork NSW on 13 10 50

All staff are advised to comply with NSW health if contacted in relation to a positive case 
of COVID-19. 

If required, AZN will share location information and contacts with public health 
professionals as per Government guidelines.

AZN will stay informed and seek advice from officials if unclear on information regarding 
compliance and will notify authorities if they have come in contact with a confirmed 
case of COVID-19.

I agree to keep a copy of this COVID-19 Safety Plan at the business premises

Yes
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